
n. 13, 1943
11 Call: Anderson and death absent.
nutes read and approved.

Kown reportad.that the record machine had been repaired and that
e first Record dour of the semester was attended by about 80
roons. The committee would meet to plan future events, he said.

x said Town Hall --et Sunday/ He added that the new semester user
oblems were caused partially by losing men from last term. Tt was
cided that ushers could report directly to the auditorium to
ply for positions instead of at the Union Board office.

cas said the Senior Farewell Banquet was successful. The possibility
a mixer instead of a .freshman welcome banquet was discussed.

cGill outlines a modified social program for the second semester,
t to include more than especially good dance. Mr. Jordan suggested
at the coop dining room be used as a place for coke dances
er the week-end evenings. He also said the Navy was to have no
re mid-week dances, leaving the orchestra free one hour each week.
further announced an offer from Raymond's band to pay all expenses

r Union-A.W.S. dances and to take all profits up to $90 after which
ofits were to be split. This offer, was to be presented in writing.
e Board decoded to leave the matter up to the dance committee.

ey also agrred not to consider further Navy School receptions.
I

eke moved to a prove a letter for Cheer Leader Nick Zubras. Gall-
yer seconded. arried.

i Chicago-Indiana basketball game was to be broadcast in the Com-
ns by relayed transcript. Other away-from-home dances were to
broadcast also.

was decided to suspend Coffee Hours in favor of a series of
ceptions for prominent visitors to campus.

.e Board agreed to reprint the explanatory booklet of the Union.

Kown moved that Bridge's vacancy on the Board be left 'open
til spring. Ricke seconded. arried.

Ilf was appointed to direct a man to keep the Navy bulletin board
sted.

If moved for ad journement.

)proved: Submitted:

Secretary of the Board.t of _ the Board,


